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OPT V
ilCTlDN Or ' - ,

They Found it a Comparatively Ea3j Talk
to Start a New Tatty ,

BETRAYAL OF TRUST OF NO MOMENT ,

SOUK ! Very Important IMflttrrn AVhlc-

hWro not Oinslilcrtii lie fora
tliclllxni > e L'jimpnljrii-

WJIN I0iilei-tl Upon

SIT.UII: Cimnii , N>b. , AuKiitt 51. To the

3'dltor of Till Bui : Cotiinrativelylt] ww-

uii ca.iv in alter for a self-scoters to tnko
ill vantage of iH'roaUvaVi1 of popular feeling

unions Uia farmers ami stirt party ,

nnd tlio fart that these satnu men wcro tlio

chief ofllrws of u great orifuiihatlon of furri-
ers

¬

nwlo tlielr lisle the uusli-r. "I'uro nn-
dIi0iionbh"meiilii their [HIS itlou would have
JicsitiitPil or II ally rcfusel to nttoiupt such u
tiling knowing ua tlioy inusl havu Imown ,

that such iii-Uonon (holt-part would a. b-

etrayal

¬

of thu si-eat IntoreiUs tomiwrarily-
ilart] >din tlu'lr keeping , but imy sucli con-

suloratljihoetn to liiivehui.1 no wlffhtvitli
tlioiii iv li id'vor 'rin'y thuinulvoj , forthein-
Mlvis

-

iv after tl plums-the glory and-

s | ollti f 'ill - raluultli'jscriiplo nut to avail
theim ' v ( of any moans al their eo.ummd-
of obtain 1111? the objects of their dotiro , Self-
lull nit lilimtHlhis coiisdeiia'' .

llvilllu'sc mm bythi-stimo. if Ihoy did not
Imoxv lu'torc , iloulitlnai fully U'Utzu tluit
vliiloitMS micas- thing tosturtttiolr now
jiurtv it 1-illUely to provou milch mow diOI-

c'ult
-

tliui jiui'Hsl'iilly( toi-otulurtii citiipui.ru)

find Iciul tint nifty to vli-torv at the polls.-
By

.

tlJ t inntlicy doubtless luivo disoovoicd
that In it political , in Icsi tlinu Iti-

n inihtniy nurin'inii| | there inust. bj-

n coMii.liiry anil iimutcriiiusUT supplied.
I'llblllHpHlkuM' CUIIIIOL lOUVO thl'Ir UUSljlHS
mid iti >riiii in the fray lor nothing ; auws-
I PCT mint bopunlbht'ilaiiil Utoratui'o dli-
t rib u toil , Uclti'ts must IM priii tnl anil tlU-

trlhutcil.
-

. and , In u properly uumluctol cnin-
pulffii

-
, various expenses must bo Inquired nnd

nil thi'so tliiiusnuit mid cno bllh must bo nut-
.IIov

.

arc1 thosi- funds to bi'i-uhedi' Mani-
festly

¬

the furiiiurs thonudvos , who ioiistl-
tnto

-
'the iwit luilk of tlio alllancn party , In-

low of tinprowlit hard limns nnd Roiicru-
ldi'prewiuiiaronot in a conclUlou tocoiiirlbutu-
"cry UbiMMlly , If atall , nnd thoulllniicoeuiull-
attvtnro

-
in-ob.ibly not sowc-llllxod Hmuci-.illy

nut tlioy nui lint tliousanils of dullurs Into a-
uimpil u fiinii-

.It if trui' ' that If (ho farmrn anil laboring
rii-ii would bo wholly jrovc-rtu'il' by ti-M imil
trusted loi.lonu compiir.it iviily small eimi-

ii
-

] MI FiiivivoUil IjoiuM'doil.' JJnt the eanill-
iluuHof

-
tlitMiciv parly aim tostillj discussion

mid Imii'-st , iiiiiMi-tnl Inouirvaud to lead or-
diivuiliMiitcn to tlic polls lilco stooji Tlioy-
nlvlsn( tlii'fui-iiiora not to attend tlio nicotines-

of the oid p. irty Hpuikon , not to rotul papers
who oppusu alluiicocuiidldiilcliiit to follow
tin IvIo.ulwM. la olhcr worth , tlicy nro nd-

inouhlioil
-

l doiiotliitip anil bc-lln-o nothhijr-
ll ut as tliw avotllnvtedby tliu dictator mid
Ws croat1 iiiiid laclieys-

.Buithovoton
.

ciiiiuotbo dpptiiiilod on toile
this. No insittcr what nmv bo tluMr griov-
nncoj

-
or what uiny bo their distress , they

linvo not yut lost thcKunllsb lovoof filr-
jiluy mill tlio Aiaurloaii spirit of liulepcnu-
mrOjiincl

- -

.Mr tlio other side. ' '
Tlio roimbliciin pnrty will ninlirtalco to sue
tliut wjiulillfan fanners shall lure nithancot-
o hear tliu roiublinta siHe , ui-d then if soiuo-
of tlioni will eoutiiiuo to luludby tlio nose
by silf-sotlciiiR doniiinivuoa tiny have
oily: tliombclven to hluiuo wlionliiuilly tlicy-
sliallsie , as tlicy In tlino sco , tlioy-

Ami so the dicUtor flndi tint ho nocils-
mpnoy. . And tow ilooa ho undciUHto to (fut
itf Let in sec
It h true that thcrt arc or ouglit to bo-

tbousandsnf dollars lying idle mtho allinnco
treasury at I-Ait'olii , to which lie holds tlio-
kpy , but w yet hovovld scarcely dare avail
htnurlf nnd his pnrty of thli sourcu of sup¬

ply. To nso 0110 oflxls phrases , the time
lor that "u net yet ripe.liut.it sometimes
hapwns] Unit what tnaynotbo ilonodlrectly
mid law fully may bo tlono ludivcctly , anil , if
unlawfully , tliatvith sumo people voultlbo-
Ot minor conslJcratloii. And now thosohiciiio-
bordus touufoltl.-

InBuiMwvs'paiwr
.

' of August ICnpjicarathof-
ollowhitfuotlii ! , tlieitullus of which urainliio :

Niiiiu.vMi.x. KTATE VIUASCI : , SKCIITAIIV'-
MOrrici

: :

: , Lixfoux , Auj ; 1 , isrw IS'otlco Is-
liorcby rfvcn that tlio osct-utivo order re-
mitting

¬

tlio payment of dues fov ihoquarterc-
ndlni: ScptcmDor 550 Is extended to the
quarter eiuHit Oo-omber 3I,1S1XI, , U'lila does
not niilyto] Initiation foes , which will bo for-
warded

¬

m usual-
.lHlancnnn

.
JI < j > o fJ ciiii

( u tlitlrtrtiiinriitn rrtciuldij ; cduciHoiiui ,
jiotfllcdZ urutlttrwlM.

Alliances iiithocustcni part or tlio sute
will bu o.illecl upon to roliuvu tlielr hrotliors-
lu tlio vest , wiioro tlw crops nro iieurly a
total failure. This fund ismi ho appropriated
foi' thut iiuri ese if thought licst..-

T.
.

. . M. U'lioMhov , Secretary.J-. .

. Ill'uitows' , Uhalrniun Kiccutivo Comiuit-
Icc

-

' *J'olitlcal' or otherwise. ' Precisely so Mr-
.Uurrows

.
, Von could not constitutionally

lalccmoiipy out o the treasury of tlia state
nUianco tojiayyour carajialga cxpuiisosand-
so , iiotwltlist-Jiiliiit ( thoi-oiuliUitlcin snys tliat
lines to the state niliauco must ho paid ijnar-
tcrly

-
ami tzhcs no onu any discretionary

power to reuilt HUi'h tluos , you assume to nu-
illfytlio

-
constitution b.v telliiifr all the sutorJ-

iniito
-

allUncoi In tlio tat that tlioy in-od
not piy; duos for two c-ortuin iiuarten. And
why have you ilonn thisl Dviututl v la orJor-
thattho money mlelit bo applird "to educa-
tional

¬

purposes inlltiml nr oIioicfMDutoappllod to such ixjlltieal eiliii-atloa :
Manifestly Ly paying speakers ami other
cntjiiaiKiii'xiiciisosof your paily. Ah ,
Mr. lUinows fonvriys tliat nro d.ii-k nail
triciis that ave vain 1 uin afraid you ilvnlthc
louder of the "f. ap."sayluy nothingof the
famous lio.uhcn Clilneso ,

Tint tbls U now tlio plan , to use alliance
money to rmi the now party , ! havu otlierovil-
oiico.

-
( . Notice the following from tlio scor-
eturjof

-

tlio Men-id county iilliiinco :

V'Ol'XTY Al.I.mCIS MiilTIXO ,

"An extra ineelliif? of the farmor,1 alliance
of this county kid nt thocourl hou.su ,
Wednosilay , AuKiist 20 , at W o'doelsto tun-

"OrnfUoiistluitloii

-

nnd by-laws , malce ap-
rr

-

prl for f.ri ciixu 'deJcjafcvi , ilibcnsh
the poUtloil situation , and aut on resolutions-
.Thedolcgatosto

.
the last rouuiat mooting of-

thculliaiao nro entitled to seats
"J , 13. IIrni.i : , Secretary "

The Italics arc inluo. As would upiicai
from iliscnsslons nt the late Mcrrick count v-

tndcnendontronvciitloii. . utu'liidi I was ures-
a spectator , unil such is doubtless the

factthoilelOfatca, roforrej tola the akovo
notice wcroihoso to the lito; inOepeiidsut-
oonveatlons nt Columbus awl Lincoln-

.Inthiscouncotloii
.

I ('ivo iniolhor polulcr.-
In nroci'ut' prlvnto conversation witli O. M.-
ICem

.

, liuloiwidoiit candltato for conuruss-
froir. . this dlstrii'l , lit Central Oily , in the
presence of sovewl othtuyviitUincu 1 raiaeil
the i >( int tliat the iilllain-c-s liuil uo il rlit-
unilur their constitution , whiili inakc.s the
allljnco a inn-partisan i-onivrn , to vote
money fmni lliolrtivisuric < fovsuchuaMisiiii-
puvi sos , Ha imlttcj that the allinnco had
Buch ri lit , ' 'for, " said ho , "tliu constitution
docs not say that thev shall notdolt , " Hat
Huvposothnyshoulit twit, since the inuinhor-
blup

-

of the allluniiu is luado up fi-oui all
panics nud JilUUiku imy duos into tlio idlluiLo-
tivasurles , it follows that any such appropri-
ation of mouoy for the boncnt of ono purty-
woultl lie a fniveJ contribution us to those
monibtMi of Ihu nlllnuro who inbuilt belong to-

or bo liifiivorof othfi'iKXVtle-
s.'Jliorols

.
other cvid ''iico ta show Inat th-

sclicino Is bi'lnj? or will t worked nil over
thostatp , but CIIOURU tor the pmsont.-

a'bia
.

Iscorlulnlr u new dop-.irtuw In poli-
tics, 'Jlils is sixillinK th > Birvpthins with
venroancc , IliU * pctUiik' tlio tliinjr down
rtiiowhen jnm sWl Lomalo to contribute to

the cniimiiiii|! expunge * oflhelr political en-
oinlcs. . 0 yoiwlitlcaltrii-kstciii ! co now and
tnlw i<?Mensal tlio feet of Jay Uurrows-

.ItcnuliUciininombun
.

of the ulllaiicc , how
do you Ilko ill Is that what you onllstod fov-
lHurrv up now ; tlino lishurt ; pny youv due-s
so Ibat the InUoxiulc U can have money to

run their cumpiiiin with.-
Of

.
members of the alliance lupeiieral.lii all

sincerity lot mo ink, do you not BOO thut you
arubeliifUupotl by tlioso you h.vvo honoreil
with voui ooiilldcnco and tupiorti that our
owler

*
Is boliiff grossly anil unlawfully per-

verted from Its original liitontl aiulthiit you
audit arc bclnffisoilas toils to advance tlio
mew ix'i-soual intnivsts of those fcelfuevelvol-
us traitorous leatloi-s I They adn r tlieinuityi-

it tlio ulllaucw as

| and tttf mwlvct as oftlclnls en-

llrely
-

outof this political f ray. Then wo ns-

brothers. . In pcai'vunil linrinony , strivlnp to-

fptlicr
-

for thcsatre oneral puvioses| , coulill-

iavOKOiiB on ivithour ivorli , our organization
lutnct , cvcr-nnm-lnfr anJ stroiiK for the fu-

ture
¬

, wlillo m llidK-iduuls e.ichof ul could
invay

Cir.uir.KsVoovri5n ,

iMllllllVC NCVV VoLCI.
The harvest homo picnic of the farmers'

alliance of Hamilton cojtity will l o hold In
the public jnrk nt Aurora , Tuesday next-
.I'resIJeiit

.

Powrdiind Judge Mclveif'iiun Avlll

address tin ; xitlierli'ic.'
The Webster county iilllinco will hold n-

mudliiirot tJliiL* 11111 next S.ituvd.iy , uiul in-

eonnectinii wltn other Inislnois will form nn-

oiiranlznllnn for protection from tlio depreda-
tions

¬

of lioraothicros.-
A

.

picnic of the Oiio county alliance has
liuftn iii-iiinjfeil to ho hold one nillu nortliof-
Odcll next Thursday. Thoeaniliilutw otitho-
lntlcaui.1iiit| ) ! llcltel willbu present.-

An
.

alllanc'jplcnhwill bo held nt OorOaiul
shortly , hut the exiiut d.ito lum not yet b m
niitimmcnl.-

'L'lioro
.

will bo nn nlllnnca picnic at Stclln ,

liluli.irdson county , Si'Dteinbor , nnil tiblo-

bpcalturs will bo presoiit.-
An

.

nllliinoD oolobratlon will bo held nt-
Maplevillo , JJjil ocouuty , August U3 , nnd a-

blKluriiout iicxiwcteJ ,

Pl i nnt Dllo alllatictf will Rive a plinloin-
thoKi'ovoat Hutton , Clay countynoxt, Satur-
day.

¬

. Mutiiiind spuoch inalilinj ivill furnUh-
thociitcituiiimmit

Thn lintfalo county ulliaiipo will hold Its
rofftilitr inot'tias utlCownoy , tsoptomboi1 11.

The farmer ) ' alllaiico.of l-'i-ontler will
hold a niiotini; at Sboolcvllli1 , Sfntoaiter 2 ,

The dale for the next iiwotinjj of Uospcr
county silllniii'O isSoptcniDcrO , at Kinnod-

I'lwwant niliauco will liululijo in a
picnic utBuyarii , Uhoyeaiiacounty , buptcm-
bcr

-
I.

A plcnlo to whloh the finncrs of Pumas ,
Ciospi'r. 1'hclps imil llurlau counties luvo-
l)0ii invited , will bi) held at IJork l alls lo-
sort Hoveti inlloj nortlicast of Oxford , next
l-'riliy.

The regular meeting of the ((5a o tiounty
alliance will bo bold at Oddfellow'hull' in-
Huntrlcc , September 13 ,

| ilule will ho hold at Diet's prove , Co-
ntcrvillo

-
, Docl o comity , on Thursday , August

JS. ,loseih| Kdpcitoii , independent iionilno-
oforattornoy ponerul ; 0. M Keui , imlopeii-
ucntiiomlnoo

-
for member of congress Third

dislrict ; O. K. liill , muster htnto Riaiifj-
ovillbe

,
the lojilliis sixukcM , while shortnd-

tlreuses
-

will IB m.ulo by otliers. Two cornet
bauds will bcin attonil.incu.iuidil. Kr.mil tmio
may be expedcd.

ti'fATJKXEH'H-

.N'olirasla

.

City lii-ltliji ; Troubles.U-
EIIIHSKA

.
Crrv , N'ub. , August jl. [ Special

to Tin : BKH.I The propo-totl wagon
briilg-o ncrosi the Missouri rlvorls not yet tin
assured fu-t , ulthouijlibjiidi to the amount
of SIOO.OilO huvo twice boon votel 1'ho -<Jli-

toago
-

, 13urlitiitoii; & Qulncy railiuid li ilglit-
In

-
every stop with d spor.itloti nnd iriy yet

succeed h tlefiMtint ; the project ,

The object of tlio rallroiiil'4' upjiosltlon li a
mystery , liutlt isassortod that tlio I'onip.my
sees a new oistorn railroad buhinil tlio bridge
scheme , which voull bn a bard blow
to tlio "Q's" monopoly of business
in thU >ccMlon. The fact that
the railroad company Illod a claim ,

on a niero tci-lmiiMlity , for sorao $ 'UOUJ in-
olduniMUPilN'phr.islciiOit1 } bonds , voted in-
IsTJp.iid in bulldiii { a liviil e , thecluirter-
forwhleh uftcrwjrd 'purclidsed bp th j-

Hurlinytoii. . han aroused conbiihu-ublo inJIw-
natlon

-
:i"iin.t| thoroaJ.-

Jtis
.

lurdlyiirobiblo that the -Q" Is afraid
of aitotlier iMilrii-.ul , ami thore.ilmotive ofits-
viBorouiopiwsitiiiii totbo bonds will proba-
bly

¬

lie lwc.loi ed bi'foro tlun-asols sittled ,

His icpoili'd thut thoCliiciipoii'idtiiiKiiiid
provision company will atso hrin injiiaction-

s against the precinut , to rostraiu
the bonds !

foiMiis Voryl'oor.C-
IT.T

.

WASNob., , August k [Special to-
TuiBii; : : . ] There is ljut little iiopo for a fair
corn crop in this section , ultluugh wheat ,

barley nnd oit $ did pi-otty well , coiuUlerliier
the ilr'v weather. Corn is TO cents pr; bmhcl
hero-

.lluildlng
.

goes on very lively. Thcro is
plenty of worlc for ull , Bird brothers have
Just morod Into their ncnv bre liulldlii-
RTlioBrittanhotel

.

front is nearly completed ;
itlaa p-cat addition to the H. L-

.POSCO
.

| < nuttiiiKiip iiKooJrcstaiuMiit bulla-
iug

-
IDiiirloBroiliunof Urolccn Bow liivo-

Justliutln npoodlnmbjr yard. Couslilorabl-
oiealostato isselllnj; niul prlcoa are stoallly-
Koinfju |) . 'J'wo uildittoiis luvo k-en made to-
Callawiiy within a couple of wcolis. lloth.
tire on the south side of the present toivu.
Ono is railed Necilbam's addition , 1ho other
is 1'nrdy & IIIKIMIII'S addition. In the latter
there isiomo bullillui ; already commenced.-
Tlio

.
railroad audition l-mlso lively. Several

buildings hnvo sono up and mow arocontam-
phited.

-
. A j-ood mimystraiiKors and specula-

tors
¬

ur ln town mid tlio pl.ieo vrosonts.quite-
a lively appciraiii.-e.

1 lie Out Ionic in Siou.v County.-
lUitiiuoN

.
, Neb. , Augrust al. [ Special to

Tin : BrE. ] Thlscounty has been fuvorolby-
frcqucntshoworjof IMo Imvo done u-

Kreat deal of good. TUo small yraln in the
north part of the i-ounty is almost a failure
except some millet which will iinko part of n-

crop. . Corn hi sCHIP jurts of the Hot CroeU
county bo qtiilo f-ood. On the tnblo hind
the suull fruin hj fair. Some
wheat will ba Kootl , bchiKCstlni.itod at from
twnty-llvoto thirty bushels per aero. O.its ,

Hat , millet nncl pirdeu pralueo will ha good
ontlio UblolanUund corn promise. ! well if-
aiH ai-l.V frost UQJ.S nut i-uteh it.-

liOfoiitly
.

iiinuotiiiKwxiheld uniliuiMiifje-
incntH

-
mtrlofor Slnux county to inako an ex-

hihlt
-

ut tliu stitc Uir and those In cluiwo
will have u shovin ; * thfro tliat will bun crotlit-
tolho tuurity and let tint { icoplo know wluvt-
tlio roaourcM anil produuti of this locility-
are. .

Tne firmers nro biuy putting up hay. The
piussesof this locality uru of a superior
quality and thu jieldthi.syo.ir bo fully
as good , i not betterthaiithanof Inttscuou.-

Tlic

.

Xrws nt Valparaiso.-
V.ui'w.no

.

, IS'ob. , AugiHt l. [ Special to
Tin : Bni.J: This vicinity has bcon vtsitx'd by-
soveralshowor.sof ruin withlntho pist week
and they seimi to htivo infiisodnew lifointoo-
viTvono. . ilayliid Ins co-umcncod and the
yield is better tlim that oflasts'iiison.' Potat-
oes are very se.nvi ! . Oitn aw very light.
One llclil ofwhc.it nc.ir town yielded twenty-
four uiul il half busheU pcraci-e , wldlo others

ous low jvsllvo
III sluoss Is nli-klnc uu and business men

are howfulof better times in the near future ,

The iJndell hotel is st >on to bo opened up
after sUwlliitf empty for nearly tliroo years.

The ihniigc in railiwul affairs bring * several
train men to ninko this theirhotne , imruasi-
ng

-

thopoimlition byut least llftysinco the
census wivs taken.

Two bos tiers now tnUo earo of five enijlnca-
vblclicomcln liere Jar the night-

.huso

.

{ CountCrops.) .

IMI-HII.VI , Kub. , Aunust 21 [Specliil to
Tin : BrK.-Cluiso county lius been favored
vith cciisideniblo ruin during tlio p.iit weelf
and prospevts for late corn arc Rood it frosts
are not too early.

Your correspondent is rell.ibly Infomiod-
tlmt J , II. Jk-Goaghey , a farmer living li the
ntirthwestpartof the county has tluwhedt-
Ms season l.ooobuhhels of wheat , '.'( K) bush-
LU

-

of rye, nnd SDJ busbeUof oiU , nnd parties
luvo agreul to crib him 8OOJ, bushels of rorn-
frum bis ttrowii ) ? corn crop , provided they
rccolvothosurpliis over that niuouut. ThU
is nlven fha rveoulo inuy ) iovvhnt ( 'htxso
county so llwlllilo Avlth ilrouth.

.
St-i'tuion' , Nfb. , August 1. [Special to-

'J'lir. IlKu. ) JuJjjo MoKeighan , the alllanco-
candiJato for congiims in this district, spolio-
in the opera house , prositinably to the farm-
era'

-

| alliance. Ho liad an audleueo of about
0110 luindivd and fifty persons , foi-ty ol-

vhouivewfarinei3 , and the balance wore
jieoplowho went out of curiosity to hour

h d tojay. HoUtlltOil in a ranihllnsi-
inuiiicr n irlyn our vlthout ollcltlng any
onthuslasin , Inftiot.ln the opinion of tlio nui-
Jiirlty

-

of thos > o present , Ws elturt vaa u fall-
nro.

-

.

J'otuln Crop R

SKI Cnr , Keb , , August 34-
to Tim BSu.All rropj In Otoe county will

be nearly up to thonver.ipj , with the excep-
tion of eoni nnd potatoes. Corn will ba-

nbout a Uvo-thlrds crop , nnd intntocj nro
almost u failure , rvtnUiiuj now atI.CO JH.T-

biiMlicl. . Parnifra will realize double wfiat
they got from lust year's crops.

< 'jft HIJACK it-

7raii actiniis ol *
( he

try Onrliii ; tin ) Ijiist AYooUi-
THV , AtijTiiat 'H , [ Spednl Telesram lo-

nr , ] The following tublo , compiled
from dlspitoliM from the clcnrlni ; liouwi-
of the rltlei imin'i.l' , hhoxvi the prma ex-

uhan
-

os for lmt wejk , with ratm i r cent
of Increiso or dacroue , in ncraimt the
amounts for the eorrasrondlng voek In 1SW :

MljiiH-npulM. .

iiJLi7t7.

Not itoliU. Ko uluirliu liouu ut llil-

aof

tltnoluvtii'ur.

I'ruliihitloii Tlm Ont-
loolc

-
In tlio L'olitlcal I'icld."-

YAXKrox
.

, S. 1) . , Auguit Hi. [Special
to TUB ii: : . Tlio PclfferBros. , ainoas the
buycst anil best farmers of Yanktoii county ,

have soM their 4Sacro3) with improvements ,

ten miles from Yunkton , for10WO , and vil-
lgo to Seattle , Wasliui 'ton , whoi-o tboy ivill-

go In business , and where they can talto a
glass ofheor If they desire It nnd not viol.ito-
nny law , These gentlemen arc old residents
of the county nml r.iul : with Its best citizens ,
ono of them having sen-oil us county iotiunis-
simior

-
, Intt they nro Oernians anil It isau

open secret tint prohibition is driving them
out of the stale. AucJ they are not alone , for
many hunilrcJs of others aru going nnd for
the saiiui reason.-

Si'iiator
.

PdtiijKW nnd Congressmen Plck-
leiuind

-
OitToi-d will all bo on the grountt at

Mitchell en the asdcmUlngof tlio republican
convention tills week. Piclden und Gifljrd-
seoni banguiuo of nouiiiiiitioii for
re-election , but John li , Gamble
of Yunkton will po into the
convention with n good ile.il of strength and
Senator I'cttlgruw is said to bo favor.iblo to-
hianoniliiiition. . ( lovoruor Mcllcttowill niost
certainly ho nominated for re-election from
presentIndii'.iUoiis , anil so will Seci-otnryof
State Jing-meed. For the other state oOlccs
there bo a scramble. The conveiitloii
meets on Wednesday next , but the nomina-
tions

¬

hardly bo made beforeTbursday.-
In

.

Minnetuhu county doinoerats ami iiido-

penileuts
-

have ngwoil ou a fusion tieltet , and
an cITovt will bo iniuleto bring about asimllur
condition of thing* throughout the stnte , imi-
lon this fusion rests tlio bopo of democratic
success unil tlio election of Qartlett Triyp to
the United State ) senate.

Similar tactics are expected to prevail In-

Yunkton county which , if successful , will
give Trlpp its live votes. The farmers have
left the republican party in such birfo num-
bers

¬

for the lndun"ii.lwit thnt It-
vill bo dlflluiilt to fort-cast tlie November re-

sult
¬

the usual certainty , but the chances
seem to favor the election of the whole re-
publican

¬

stain ticket. Such will surely bo
the result if the democrats und indciicnilcnts-
do not boil down their two tickets and make
ono of them-

.Tiff.

.

l HVIt'.l 11 A.

lie AVill Si I SileiiibeiIn) tlm Alle-

AusiKt

-

SI. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUG Bii: . ] After this wool ! nnC till
about the lint of October the buslncaa of the
executive tmnsion and most of that of the
executive departments will lie conducted
from Oresson , I'a. , on the summit of the
Allegheny mountains. The president will b
located there witli his family. The Park iot-
t.iio

-
; hai been put In oiMcr for their occu-

pancy
¬

this week , and when the president
fjocs there ho ivill return to Washington only
atlateiTiilsof a wookor lon o r , for a day or-
tvo to attend lo business which lie cannot
tr.insad outside of the white bouse. Ho will
huvo a si8uial[ wire and liis regularly
employed operator at huiul , placing him in-
constant and direct communication ivith-
eoni.jW'u and tlio oxceutlvo dopartnieuta-
.In

.

nil the dvpartmonts there are special tele-
graph

¬

opur.ilor.-'i a (roverninent wn-o being a
circuit of thorn. Bills for the signature of
the proohlent can go from congress to Cres.-

soii
-

in hour* and tliouiiiiouiicement of-
lih sl natui'o mndo by telegrapn. 'I'lio presi-
dent

¬

has had n long and wearing aeason. Ho-
ha < been on constant duty for almost a year-
.Tlioro

.
is no work uioro exacting or exhaust-

ing
¬

tlwn that which th { president of. the
United Statei hai to urfonii , uud iioonohiui
been moro faithfully at liU jitwt tlmu tbo
present oe upuntot the wliito house. If ho-
tultes a "day olT"ut this time the people of-
tlio country , Jrroipecllvo of naiiy fealty , will

hlm fair weather ,

AVilllain Ijuves St , I-

ST.. rr.Tmisnrno , August 2-1 , A farewell
banquet %vas (jivcu last oven ng nt I'eterhol
palace , The czar, Emperor , Cliaiij-

ellor: Von Cuprul , Do Giers and a number
ofloiuiliiB ofltcera wci-o jji-osent the
banquet the emperor dopnrtod. Uo ws ac-

companied
¬

to thiquny by the czar who hndo
him a cordial farewell. The emperor boarded
tlio hnporinl yacht Hohenzollernwhich put
to sea at dnwn , escorted hy the German Iron-

clad
¬

Irene.
Vice Admiral Schwartz , military pover

nor of ICroustudltavo a. dlunor last evening to-
tlio onlcors of tlio Ii-eu'o anil
The ntluilral toasted ISmporor William ana
Captain Von Arnlm nnd proposed Iho health
oltboozar ,

nui-on Warshul V-oa Dcborstoin , the tor!

man forei n secretary , has left lierllu to
meet the emperor at Memel.

TMoiislcr DeiuniiKtration.LI-
MCKICK

.

, August 21. [Special Cablegran-
to TH R BKE.I Thirty thousand persona tool
part today In ailonionstration hold hero to
protest against Bishop O'Divyer'ii' attacl
upon John Dillon , ilr. Dillon , Mr, O'Drioi
and ton other I'.irnelllto meinbors of parlla-
ment made siKMchos. Most ol the loading
citizens held uloof from the domoastr.itlo-
ioutofriJsncet for IJlshoji O'Ewyor , Abaui-
uut followed at vhlch lf 0 Kiiosts wore
jirosoiit.nurnlorol) spocchcs were made

-

T ! o International Copyright Hill ,

W.vsiiiNilroNAufiust 21. A number o
veil known residents of Washington have
united la a petition to the house of represent
utlvoaurging tlio passage of the Interim
tlonul copyright hill wUlchlt issuMto.bi ) the
intention of thacommittee ou patonU to c.ill-
up Tuejdujuoxt. .

, UK .V.KJIK itx nrx TO ;> , y,

ttiuior tliat ,( |u; Siipn'iun Coiinoil IlniJ-

loaoljptX nn Ajrceiii iit-

.Ti.iuu
.

: HAI-TI ;, Jjij. , Aufjuit 2 , After a-

essloit of one lipurtlie siiprciuo council ad-

ourncd
-

until Siftl'tomorrow. The reix5rt of-

he committee liiui been coniplotcil , but tlio
council deddril ltd to cuter ui n its con-
UliTiitloiitonlJlit.

-

. It U scnii-onk-inlly an-
louiiccd

-

that tfiv result of the meeting of the
upreme council will bo niailo mibllc tudny-

.AnatliprTlo

.
i

Ui| Drullpil Upon.-
At.ii.vxii

.

, N. V , lAuKiwt 5M. A prominent
cnder In the Coiifcrai strike , ami nn ofilcer In
ono of the local OKseiuhlle * , who la hi a posl-
Ion to know wh'iM-cof ho spoaki , tonlglil

said 'SV tie-up of nil the yards of the ost-

sboro and fitcliburR roads nt Rotterdam
unction 1ms boon determined upon. Tlio-
Mtchburu baa boon lenillujr ntslstiuu'Cto the
Jentrul. Between ICaviiers miJ Sclicnec-
inly

-

tlio road has mailo remai-Uablo progress
n raising the bloc hide , which is almost im

event of the past on tluit vortloti of tlio-
oad ,

Vigorous Ki"iol utloiis.-
Nr.w

.

'Yoiuc , August JJI Al tod.iy'a mect-
ug

-
of the central labor union resolutions

vero iidopted ik-iiouncing the management of-

ho Now Vork Central , reciting the ImpciM-
Ivocoiuao

-

tnlteu by Oovernor Seymour In-

SW( In a similar iMiicrgeiii'y and i-iilllnif upon
congress to inimoil lately talto poinihsloa nnd
operate the eiitlro Vanderbllt system-

.tbo

.

tli-ikii'H.
CINCINNATI , O. , August 24. Delegates

'rom forty-four assemblies of ICnights of
Labor met hero today and -unanimously
Hissed resolutions endorsing Powdcrly's nc-

.lon
-

hi the Xcw York Central strike and any-
ag

-

that the cuino of labor is safe In his
minis. A subscription paiier- was started
md It Is expected tluit { III , Olllvill) 1)0) for-
vaidcd

-

to Powtlerly iluiiug tlio .vcelc. Mcc-
tugawlllho

-

held c-vcry night ,

Sontluieiu Aiialast Striking.
BOSTON , Mass. , August 21 , At a largely

ittendod mot-ting' of local assemblies o-

ftbo Ivnlglits of Labor , composed entirely of

railroad men , the sentiment of the meeting
was decidedly ag.dnst a strike , although
icarty sympathy was expressed for the

strikers. Vieo President Duvls of tbo Stciim
Railroad Men's' Protective union says : "Ko
other organization on tl.o toof] tlio caitli has
i ripht to order our union to strike. " Ills
organization taUo ?> lu all classes of men who
work on railways.

Delaware & Hudson In-

AMIANV , N. V. , Aucust 'Jl. Tlio executive
) oard of assembly 21(5( hold a secret session
tonight. It was decided that if tlio Dchuvaro
& Hudson road persisted in handling nny
transfer freight from tlio Central n general
strike would bo ordered nnd that the sanio-
ictiou betaken in reference to tliu Boston &

Albany uiul Vitebliurg in case they continued
iimdliiigtho road's transfer freight.-o _

Coming In Congress.VA-

SHIIXOTOV
.

, Auzust 31. l-'ho order of
justness for the remainder of tbo session , as
arranged by the republican comudtteoof the
senate , provides ' for consideration of the
tariff bill to bo completed without hiterrup-
lon except by nnpnjprlntlon bills nnd con-
'ereneo

-

reports. I'tieronro two conference
reports expected to bo presented during the
week ono on the Irrigation survey provli-
ons

-

of the sundry clt'll bill , and tlio other
one on the hind grant forfeiture bill.

The programme (or tlie weuit's proceedings
n the house lias already been ngrood upon
is to part of the timD , unit the rules commit-
tee

¬

will probably provide for the disposition
of tie remainder.-

Tlio

.

1open.Sorrow ,

LOXDONAugustJi. . [ Spodiil Cablegram to-

TJIII BKC. ] The pope has written to Cur-
llnal

-

Manning fxwilssing syniiiathy over the
ass of Cardinal Newman. In his letter the

poposays : "I am deeply prieved nt the de-

Hirturo
-

of n until Who , oy Ids learning , liU
writings and hls6itnular piety gave great
splendor to the sacred college , I .do not
doubt that ho has alroidy received the re-

ward
¬

of his virtues. Nevertheless , I will
continue to pray for tuorcposo of his blessed
soul.

How llni-i-lsion Spent Sunday.-
C.UB

.

MAT , August 21 , ("Special Telegram
.o TUB Bcr.J I'rcslilcnt Havm.on , Mrs.
Harrison and the hitter's nlcco , Mrs. Dim-
iiiick

-

, wcro driven to Celd Siu-iugs thismorn-
ng

-

, where tlioy attended services at the old
Gold Spring Presbyterian church. The

resident will probably depart on Tuesday
ior Washington nnd the family will leave a-

dnynr two later for Uresson , whcro they
will vcinaln throughout September-

.Lnlinr

.

Day la Chiongo.C-
IIICAOO

.
, 24. I Special Telepiam-

to Tm : Bui : . ] Organized labor will make a
demonstration in this city ono week from to-

day
¬

that promises to eclipse anything of the
Iciud over witnessed in Chicago. Thirty-ilvo
thousand men will celebrate the day which
has boon set apart in recognition of the
laboring classes , bv parades nnd picnics.
The trades nnd labor assemblies will have
by far the largest parade , over twenty-two
thousand men being expected In line. The
Knights of Tiaborwill parade witli over ten
thousand men , anil altogether September 1

of this year will bo more generally observed
than over before.

Forest on F"iro InGireco.-
Arur.xs

.

, August St. Vho forest ou Mount
Sontollcus has been on flro since Friday.
The king and Ills son are directing the
troops in their efforts to prevent a spread of-

tbo llamas. The excavations of the Amer-
ican

¬

School of Areluuoloyy at Bionysius are
already destroyed.

p Arrivals-
.jt

.

Boston The Bey tlda , from Liverpool ,

.At Havre La Champagne , from New
York..-

At
.

. London-Sighted The Russia , from
naltlmoro ; the Servia and Ohdam , from New
York.

Deaths Ire in Cholcrn.-
Di.'nm.v

.

, August 21. Tliero were eight
deaths ou board a eoolio steamer wlilcti has
just arrived from Madras The sanitary
court declares the doatln iviultcd from
cholera and that Natal Is the infected port ,

A Cure0 of Yellow l cvor-
.Ilu.inx

.

, August 21. The British war-

ship Buzzard arrived hero today from Ja-

maica
¬

yellow fever on hoard. There
wcro nineteen cases on board at one time and
0110 victim died m'l'ortUoyal

y Ills
LONDON , ugusl'flr. A letter from Hono-

lulu
¬

reports that Count Szccbenyl has been
murdered by his servants In the South Sea
Islands ,

t

'

A jiiNi v.rimn uior.-

c

.

: i a ill's .Saloon , tlio Scjono of n DC-
Si'iilo

-

| ) | Itntlle.
There was a dvfperato flght out on Vcs-

tCunilugstreet hutiovciiiug about 7 o'clock-
.It

.

liuppcucd in - Oram's' soloou , jus !

outsldo of thof'' city limits , and
the row began Wfcv the payment of the
nrlco of n gliiJ.4 of Ix-cr. Tlio light
bci.'im botwcnii uii American and an
Italian , and in ''u few minutes there
were ten or a iliuun others involved ,
and a miniature riijt was soon in iiragwss.
Sticks and clubs were used uud boards wcro
pulled oft the house and fenw in the scram-
ble

¬

for Directive weapons. Several of
those cugawil In the llpkt received ugly
hrulscsand theirclottus wcro soon lulf torn
from their bucks and were besmeai-cJ with
blood-

.Olllcer
.

McQrido was called to the scene
and succeeded in capturing two of the bclllg-
cicuts

-

, Anton Aldo and O. B. Foil , who were
sent to the iwllco station.-

A

.

HOMO Cro in at I'll.-

A

.

small stiiblo on Jackson street , near
Eighteenth , containing u horse and buggy
was totally destroyed by lire ut lSO: this
mornln ? . The strutluro was nblazo homo
tluio befoi-o the alarm was turned in , uud tlio-

ho'so' was hurnoJ to death loforo the do-

partmcnt ro.iche<l the spot. The bufgyi-

va.5 saved. Uy ttio prompt arrlvu

of the chemical engine ( lie flro-

wni prevented from spreading to n

row of frame llnU but a few feet illstnnt ,

the hose carls arrived the was
quickly extlngnlshcd. The stable bolotwd-
to A. t'holiniin , Iho buggy to C. I' , llcllloy
mil tlio horse to S. J , Uarr , the grocer. The

wit I IM loss will probably not bo iiiorotban
$ .M. It was doubtless the work of an Incen-
diary. .

Ill the line of farce comedy the "City Dl-
rector)'" is tbo most notable success of recent
years. And the secret of Its success may bo-

roundln the poMOunel of Iho i-iuip.iuy , which
embraces iniuiy of tlio best known jwoplo ou-

he comedy stage people who have loarneil
ill the roiiulrementa of tlielr art In the
school* of minstrelsy , variety nnd legitimate
comedy , niul who have protlted by tlio de-
mands of the public for u class of amusement
which shall bo nt oiu-o mmislng iind refined

"Tho City Directory" of today is but n
reminiscence of a former "City Uln-dory , "
whlcli wasimulo known at the CSmnd opera
liouso a season 01- two tijto. Tha title
Is preserved nnd tbo names of the
diameters who nro nil .Smiths , butoutsltlo of
lids there Is llttlo to recall thollrst season of
the present play. The performance of last
iilgblnt UoyU's wnsso full of incident , so
crowded with laughter, so rounded with tal-
ent that one cannot help hut give credit to-

Iho people who nmlio tlio "City Directory"t-
lio best riwoscntutlvo of farce-comedy now
ou the romi.

And at the head of the bit; company which
drew an immense aiulloncc to IJoyil's opera
house last nluht Is Charles Heed , uu original
comoillan whoso work suggests the French
school of comedy to u reinurkubli ) degree.-
Koisoln

.

hi * case bin been subordinated to-
limuor , and bis rule of a Chicago detective ,

Mr. John Smith , n inimitable.
Hut tlio whole stroiiRtb of the iouv-
.tny does not rest hi Mr. Heed alone

I'liero are other members wlioio iiiunes are
well known to theatergoers , anil their lirsti-

ippearanco lust ulirlit called out well consid-
ered aoplnuse , which must have been iheeri-
ng

-

, nt least , to tlio recipients. William
Collier , iRimcioMurtliiottl , William V. Mack ,

Hurt Ilavcrly nnil Alt Hampton contribute
III no smull degree to the fun mid Interest of-
Lho jierfornmnce seconded by a ntrong
female contingent having the usu-.il
quota of pretty girls , so necessary in-

tlieso days of farcc-comedv successes
JHss A lay Irwln nnd AliM Flora
Irvvln , bear tbo weight of tbo remedy on the
part of the ladles , their work being far above
the average in point of abilltyaiitl veiyatllltv.
Miss May Irwln , as a comedienne , has hardly
nn equal In her particular sphere. Kho is-

oriKimil , conscientious to a fault , and bat
what so few women In the profession possess ,

i fund of native humor wlilch I'.m' always
be dependcil upon to amuse an iiudi-
cnco.

-

. Miss Amelia ( Jlover , an "American-
sltlrt dancer , " as the nills siv: istjnitotho-
cnuulof that famous Kimlish iluua-r , l otty
Lind , who nude sui-h a furore vith the
Gaiety company last&cason. She it graeuful-
us n fawn nnd reflects the "poetry of motion"-
so delightfully told about by that clever
versifier , Clinton Scholhml-

.An

.

M.vnen.sivo Hide.
William Lander was arrested yesterday

for horse stealing. The man wus under the
Influence cf liquor and tool ! a horse and
buggy for n drive about the city.--TJIF JOICK ON' TII13 KAll.MMIl.-

Ho

.

" Coiivlnocd 'Hint leather Time
IMI lit bo IicftIIandcil.-

An
.

urtist who was down ou tlio Jersey
shore skctehiiifj and pointing , says Hie-
N'ow Yorlc Sun , sold a Turin or a craj'on
drawing in which the central figure

old father 'Timo with his deadly
seythe. The buyer took It uway , well
pleiiboil vith Ilia iiu-oliiso) , but roLui-nod
next day witli a grin on his face and the
picture under himiriu , and said :

"IVo got uhon 13111 to homo. "

"Yes. "
"Ho Jinin't hut (iftGcn years old. "
"Yes. "
"He's got tow litdr and a catai-act eye ,

but lie's Miiartor'ii uhilii-lij.'htiilnff.: "
"Indoed , but I'm jj-lad to hoar it. "

"I hadn't this piutur' homo live ininita
when Bill scjt up a-rom-ln' and luutfliing :

nnd p'intod out what d'ye think ?

You've' tjono . and dm wed old
Father Time n-mowiiiK1 loft-hiinded.
I might never have noticed it , but
you ain't fool Bill fur elder. "

"My dear man , " answered the artist ,

"did you over see Father Time ? "
"Of eoursonot. "

"IM you son Bill over see him ? "
"Sartinly not. IIo uin'tto ba sawed. "

"Well , then , how do cither ot you
know whether ho was right or left
ImndodV"-

"Uy ffuml" gasped Iho farmer , s ho
stood with open mouth , "you've (rot the
iolco on us. That's it how "do wo-

kuowV I've luid three different
hit-ed men wlio wore lefthanded-
uud I've kuowed other folks to bo. I jisl
jumped at it without stopping to think.-
Vhcu

.

Bill begun to luiw-huw and p'int-
to tlio scythe i jibtsot hi and agreed with
him. Say , mister ? "

"Yes. "
"IVo not u son Bill. "

? "
"IIo's sinnrtor'n clmin >lig'isninir] at-

six.ing up a tin pcddlor , Inu'tho biggest
fool in the state on pletui-s. "

FAT.I2 COUM > NOT HAltM.-

Tlin

.

FccliiiK or n Security of a Man
" Insiu-eil iiirJt l ( ) .

They are touring : down old liousos till
over the city to make room for the moro
inodoi-ii house , pays the Washington
Post. "While those liousos or being de-
molished

¬

there ia usually a class of poo-
lilo

-

wlio crowd around , eager to pick up
all btray pieces ot wood which eomo in
their direction. Colored people ,'onor-
ttlly

-

predominate in this class , and many
a family i.s thus supplied witli fuel.
While tearing down aliousointho north-
west

¬

section of the citv recently the
workmen were very mueli bothered by-

thcM "wood hustlers , " ns they term
thorn.

The "wood hustlers" in this case wore
composed , with but ono exception , of
small negroes. This exception was an
old negro who Iind ono log shorter than
the other , mul was nearly bent double ,
but whether with u'o|, or not no ono
know. IIo looked us if lie hud worked
hard all lite life , but nppoaraiiees nro de-

ceitful.
¬

.

The workmen became so inconscd nt
the "wood hustlers" that they drove
them all all uwuy excepting tlio old man.
After a while the old mun became moro
bold , and endangered himself in trying
to got pieces of vood. Ono of the work-
mull spoke to him about 11 , Milling him
lie would bo hurt if ho persisted in get-
ting

¬

lu the way. The old man mumbled
out something, hut paid no attention to
the warning ,

Finally ho pot close to the wall and
btoopud to pick up a piece of a beam ,

Just as howas stooping a brick foil In
front of him , and ho narrowly escaped
being hit. Seeing this , a workman
yelled :

"Look out , old man , or you'll' ho-

killed. . "
"I doan't knro , " replied the old mun ,

and ho continued to confiscate all the
wood that came within his nencli. Again-
ho

-

barely escaped being hit with an-

other
¬

lu-iclc , and again the workman
shouted :

"I done tolo you oust to git iuv y from
dove. Tlio fust thing J'ou 1<noiv S'm-
won't know nothing. "

"I doim't kuro , " reiterated tlio old
man , looking around for more wood , and
soolng some in the interior of the build-
ing

¬

ho went for it. JIu Iind hardly
putuoil tlio door when a lieavy hewn foil
in the place ho Imd just vauntoiUouvol *

oping 1dm In a cloun of dust. Sin-oral
workmen , thinking that the lieiivy bourn
had pinioned the old man to the ground ,

jumped down to render all thu assist-
ance

¬

possible , Imaghio their surprise
when , en reaching the place , they found

the olil man Rntharlug the wooil UH un-

oonoornodly
-

as though nothing had hup-
ix'iiod

-
, The -workmen wore speechless

for a while , and then ono said :

"L.ook a'htir, ole mun , you'll have to-
git out of thU.Vo don t euro 'limit-
losln' time oi1 i-u-ryln': yor korpus-
throuijli the Hti-cot , "

The old man looked eimtomptuouslyut-
tlio .speaker , nud llion suld liiadoii'tg-
lvoauoulliionlnl

-
toiio :

"G'wap , nig ors , I dpu't care. T jtst
had my life 'sin-ed fo' foty ilolluw. "

.
Hood' Snrsiipm-llln has u steiidlly lucrens-

liitt
-

popularity , which i-an only bo won by an-
urtlclo of ro.il merit , ( live It a trial..-

N

.

I DI-JXTITY ,

An Aii| > ureiitly Innocent Mim Nar-
rowly

¬

Hsoiipcs tb I'ciilliiilliuy.-
A

.

romui'kahlo cases has jtHt boon
tried In the Kiiperlor iiiurl of Sonoina-
I'ouuty , Buys the Sm: 1Y.uicNio sj > ecliil-
to the Ohleago Tribune. Soniu lltuo ugo
David Parks , who lives Hour lUnomllold ,
was swindled liy a gohl brick dodge. A
111:111: calling himself L. Hi-un , Shaw ,

and u iimiibm * of otlu r iilinsnH , was ar-
rested

¬

ut San Fi-aneiseons the Mipposud-
swindler. . Alter his arrest at Sun
I'Vani-lsi'o ho wis ideutlHod by Ilio vic-
tim

¬

, Turks , and a nuiulxn of 'neighbors.
Tim trial of tlio case lasted ovorii wook-
.1'arks

.
mid some of the neighbors. Mime

ol whom are the best-known In 'the-
ooimty , tostilled that they wore certain
1 !oui: Vus tlio man who dwindled 1'jirks.-
Tlio

.

proprietor 01 Iho 1'ctaluimi liotil-
tcstitleil liMin.whohud rc flstored under
tlio name of Allllornt tlie hotel just be-
fore

-

the swindle wus porpottatod.1-
C

.

very witness called was posi-
tive

¬

thut the prisoner was
tlio man Avlio dofi-ui1eil: ; 1'ai-lcB ,

Tlio prisoner protested his iiiiioooiiceaiid
hand a hit-go inimlwiof dopiwitioiis fiOiti-
Is'uw York , til , . I'aul and Boston to show
that he was not in California when 1 'arks-
wis: swindled. Jt was tlio general Im-
pression

¬

that n fraud was practiced to
procure tlio dcpositionsmd: the evidence
was so clear Unit Uoiin was tlm right
mail tlmt the jury stood six for convic-
tion

¬

against six for acquittal. IJjau lias-
ti crook in his linger and was soon identif-
ied

¬

us to that particular , liis peculiar
demeanor while on trinl was such as to
aid in a conviction. His case was so
peculiar in Us nature that District At-
torney

¬

Burnett after the trial wont east
to test the validity of tlio depositions ) .

1 to vjsltod St. I'aul , liostoii and Now
York ami found ovorythliifjtrue as stated
in the depositions. The wituei-jus , who
were reliabli ) men , i-ocorfiiixod Bean's
pliot ograph , iind exhibited his sliniaturoi-
indiU'eront hot 4 registers. JCoUiing is
known of his occupation in the o.ist-
.Tlmt

.
ho will be dlscliarjvd from custody

is now almost u certainty.-f.
ICitl nay anil bladili-r troubles product ) n-

fceliuj : of utter dtspoiuloucy.A Denial
htimulant and tonic , unit SHI unfalUns ,' remedy
for all such troubles , may lie found In .Or. J.-

II.
.

. McLean's l h-er anil Kliluoy I5iilin-

.'Jbe

.

VaiiderblllH anil .Soelelj' .

Tlio Vaiiderbiltsund the liradloy Mar-
tins

¬

jut into society by-
bjcoiiilii "rfv.'ulls , " according to the
New York AVorlcl. Thuy could not bo-
"nobs , " hi'i'auso , according to the lan-
guage

¬

of Iho "Four Hundred ,
* ' "nobs' '

are people who boast the claim *) of lout;
descent ami who arc bluo-bloodod
through ami through , 'The Vuiido-
bilt

) - -
s could bocoinu "swells , ' ' how-

orer
-

, and thia they pnueodcd to accom ¬

plish-
."Swells'1

.

are ucoplo who are attractive
personally ,

' ana who are able to live
Mpiondlilly and are both able and willing
to give niiignillcuiit untcrtaliimeiits.

Some of Coir.eliusriuitloi'bill's entor-
taiunieuts

-

will bo reailily reciillcd. hast
year , for example , ho had .losnf HolTmun-
to play at aroeoiition and p.-iid Jlo00 for
this uttriictlon alone. This your he had
Sarasato and D'Albort and puid SOI)0-
.It

: ! ) .

will be easily understood how It is im-
possible

¬

for society uooplo to ru-iisl invi-
tations

¬

to iitrairs siii'li as the.su , and hav-
ing

¬

accepted hospitalltios tlioy are
bun n I1, , of course , to accept tlio host and
return the social courtesies extended u.s
bust they inuy.

Nci-voaiHl MvciPUN. .
An Important discovery. " They act on tbo

liver , stomach and bowels tlii-ou h Uio-
nerves. A new prlnuinlo. They speedily
euro biliousness , bad taste , torpid liver , piles
mul constipation. Splendid lor men , women
and clillUrcii. Smallest , inikle.st, Mirest. ! U )

doses lorJ cent )) . SumpUu ireu atKuhii &
Co.'s , 15th and Doujjl.H.-

A

.

KICATUUIv.

Sonic lTnitiio I ( loslbilltic ol' the
Slice al Postal Caril System-

.Wo

.

hope thut noiio of our readers
failed to read tlio rlisputt-h printed in-

tlio Tribune about thu now postal card
"to bo used by women. " It is well to
know what a thoughtful government Is
doing for us , hays the Now York Tribune.

is ult it from the dis-
patch
There i> , appears ¬

, to bo a business mon'n postal .lai-tt ,

giving us tliroo and kinds - tlie-
inesont well known card , the women's
card , one-third hiuullor , of pcarlgravb-
ribtol board , and the business men s-

iiird , one-third larger , of sitoiit munillu.
Hero wo have the big inaiiillit foi-tho
business man , tlio plain curd for the
plain 111:111 , and the hi-anted bristol for
the young lady ; and wo ought to bo
happy.-

Vu
.

suppose , however , that this ih only
the beginning. 'OIIILMI , b-lng smaller
than men us a general thing , tlioy. of-

courtio , bliotild have a rtinalh'ijjoslul
card. There will BOOH boa cliildrun's
card without doubt , graded in for
dllTcM-ont ngos.Vo hhall rend in the
postal guide : "For children twelve to-
hixtcen , use Ko.I ; night to twlvo , N'o.
I ! ; four to oij'lit , No. '.! ; infants , No.
.liujicat

1.
MS often as noconsary.Vodo

not know what the rogulutioiiH con-
cerning

¬

the new cunN will Iw. but it-

baoins to us that a wonuni wlio weighs- :

over 150 pounds , say , should
bo allowed to buy and use the common
card , while a lady so fortunate , or un-
fortunate , as to hum-ess the scales to the
extent o ( UOfl pounds should luivo the
right to use tlio businessmen's curd. Tlie
regulations will , undoubtedly , bo given
to the public with the llrst lot of thunuw
cards ,

Now tliiit the plan of suiting the curd
to tlio pel-ton 1ms been adopted by tlio
government , who can say nrliuro it will
cndV Fat men who weigh over 20
pounds may yet demand nnil&oln postal
card us blu'an a pine shingle. Our col-

ored
¬

friend and brother may some day bo-

roqulrod to use u dark brown postal
card , The nation's w.'ird who is drawing
the rations that the si ont 1ms left him
on tlio far western rosurvntionn will
inuko ills untutored hieroglyphics on tlio
backs of coppor-coloroil postal cards.
Those of our fellow uitixom so unfortu-
nate

¬

as to bo spcndlngthoir time at Sing
Slug , Auburn or some similar resort ,

will write to their friends on a style of |

postal card ns striped as a r.ebru. The |

pouvl-gray postal card may full to tmtUfy
thu ladles after all , and it will bo found
necessary to provide the blondes and

, brunettes with postal ciirdn becoming to-
ii their respective i-omploxlons , A man

mny yet have his postal cardi mndo to
order forliim us ho doia his clothes. Jt-
Is impossible to say whore po.--tal card
reform will stop now that It Isstartod.
The hand grows dizzy in coiitcinpliitlng
the bubjoi't..-

Teniiio

.

. Wllllum * , Uboubrotto for Tony Pas-
tor , mid of law an ornuuieiit of various Lou-
ilon

-

concert balls , Utiul'llo huubout lo lead
In the nltnr Lord Ltm r.-in'O Pctro of Ooptfold
Hall , Bssex.

Be Sure
If you luvo undo tip jour mind lo Juij-

rHood' * Sarjaiulll.n| : do not bo Induced U > take
.111)) other A r.oston ladywhoso cxamplo U-

Miitliy Itnltntlon , ti'll < her cxpcrlcnro below :
" In ono Morowhoro I went ID buy lIuwl'H-

P.irsapsiilllA tlio clerk tried to Imliioomo Imy-

tliulr Miliiitcailot llood'8)) liololdtnetliclr's
; that 1 lulcbt take It on ten

To Get
dnyv trlnl ; tliat If I did not like It I ncr-d not
lay :uitblii) ); . etc. I'ut ho coulil not | uouil-
nu mo to rluuigo. I told him 1 bad takiu-
Hood's' Sarsapnrllla , knew It was , , u-

Mtlslleil with Itand illd not any utlier-
.Whi'ii

.
I Ik'K.-in taking Huod'.H Sanapirlllv-

II was fi-clliiK real miserable wllh dy H'ini.i ,
nnd soviik that nt times 1 could lian-

llyoocl stt-

antl. . I looked like a person lit cnn
lion. Hood's Hai-saparlll.i dldlno jn-

Kood Hint 1 wonder nt myself soimtiiin-
r.nd myfrlrnds fii'iinentlyfpi'akof It. " M-

Kit.A A. tloi-K, 01 Ten-aco Street , lio-
stmi.arsaparilla

.

Sold liy nil ilrtipftlits. li six fur fV I'ri-ji.'ircil in-

by C. I. HOOD.t I'D. . | dl , M.i j-

.JOO
.

Doses Oiio Dollar
'J 11IJ YOUXC5 M AX OK TODAY.

His ParaphernaliaIoro;

( linn the Oiiiictie's| Tolh-l.
Why , ilid you over have a clrim ito

pc-op into tins apartments of oini i in - .

rni-o exotics of the century ? Hi-
for ho always 1ms ono , may boiinlimii-
by tmllldenl hrlborv to allow yon to ptn-
otrato

-

its mysteries. There von inuy-
ga.o upon his fopperies of sihn'-
mouulou

-
dressing -ca.io , luxurious batb-

wriipj
-- ,

and drosHing gowns , his sill cn-
pnjnmiis , his onibroiih-reil JUNO of-

oymy hue under Iho mm , his var-
nished

¬

boots on forests of lives ,

his ninety pairs of trousers , tlr.it
number being nhfoliiloly required to
carry him through the exigencies of n
fashionable existence ; hln waistcoats ,
embossed , gilded , artistic ; Ills coats und V J
jackets from the llaimels of morning to
the tailless dinner coat ho dons nt night ;

his piles of i-ainbowcoloi'cil neckties , hia-
iniiunierulilo lints , the shining Piccadilly
Uln ehook by jowl on the shelf with the
soft yellow sllkon nondescript ho wears
on the polo Hold , and his jewel cnsna-
Illled with tbo rings tlnil ndorii his doli-
cite luuidii , the Muds that glitter on kin
Inimnculnte oxpiuibo of thirl bowim in the
evening , nnd the jeweled pins tlmt hold
his cravat in place.

Far more interesting than any co-

quette's
¬

toilet are the piranbornnlin ,

and intricacies of his , nnd when ho sal-

lies
¬

forth to sun himself upon the
Uifino buli'ony in u dolce far nicnto , lie
i.s n sight to bring lours into tlio oyen of
the thoughtful Inholdor. Only in Now-

rirt
-

] ) , says the Providence .loiu-iml , in
this choice production to bo sj'on nt the
height of liis glory , nnd not even
inadanio's Parisian elegancies of attire
end compete with the interest Unit ho
arouses In Ilio soul of tlio wandering ox-

i.mHioniht
-

from Tombstone , Arlx. . , who
hns never ; ou his like before.

One of the dandles , in yellow llumiolH ,
striped with wliito , with wliito HIOOS-
n

]

pun his sli'iulur feet , a yellow tmshof-
surah bilk folded nbouL his niiinly wnist ,
n priinroso ornpu necktie witli n sin lo-
huijo peral reposing in its delicate folds ,

a boutoniore of ono pile: Mnrei'lial Kell-
1ino and n .spray of niaidi'iioair , and a-

wliito A-lpino lint on his blonde and
a hynciiitliino locks , Nuunlorcd slowly
down the nvenuo on a sunny noontide
last wok , with an expression of
delicate ennui in life nrihto-
crntic

-

features. Opposite J nines Gordon
riemiult'H ho cnmufncoto face
with a young fellow of about his own
n 'o , dressed in nu ill-lUtiiifj suit of i)0i) -

pur nnd salt homo spun ; a hatterod
Derby lint was perched hack from a-

goodnutureil , sun-burnt face , and his
clumsy Hquuro-loed slioea hud uvidently
known little of the blacking brush's ten-
der

-
cure. JUit ho vvas the very porHOii-

iliuation
-

of iilt'iiiess and viyor , and pro-
snntod

-
Hiich nn limiting contruHt to the

lihtloss ll uro of the youth whom ho en-
countered

¬

Unit Iho latter , not. such n.

fool as bo looked , could nut help the
lio.-t of a smile at the mooting.
But the country hul turned and Blared

onon-inouthoil at the ecstatic vision
lounging by. Then ho looked down ut
himself with a long , deprecating High ,
n.nd the iron entered into his soul. With
a sinking sense of bin own unv'ortlii'nesa ,
ho went bni-k to his western wilds feel-
ing

- '
ui'iitoly thugroiil gulf falo Iind Hxed-

butween him and tbo priinroso llnnnols
and struggling to formulate his dim ro-

cijllouUim
-

of Unit gront now truth of tlio-
tinio Hint "u woll-druhscd man's the
noblest worlf of ( tod. " Ah , yon ! As nu-
eyeopener , Newport hns ndvantagcs not
equalled by nny other watering plnco.

The I ) oi- Wan boniest lo ,

HeoM ) Uoynl , the .stockbroker , has just"
returned from a hunting trip up among
the redwoods , isuys tlm Wan I'Yuncisiio-
lOxiiminer. . There were four in tlio-
pnrLy and Hoj al was tlm only ono of the
lot who made any piTloiiho to being u-

iiiinrod. . Coiisccnionlly ho took the three-
ni'oihytes

-

Into liis cniilidencu , and every
night. , around the camptlro , duiivorud to
them n loutnrooii the tbeory and prnc-
tico

-

of the i-linso , The ramp WIIH ninr-
Muas lake , and though it Is noted as a
particularly good section for doer , not
ono of tbo'iintlerod bounties did th y-

gil in tlirco days. The stni-khrokor ox-

pliilncil
-

nil this on tlm ground of tha-
others' ' luck of oxporii'iico. l-'inully ho
tool ; them out with bini and nt I'tichstr-p
explained the projtur thing to do. At
hut, iiei-ohs n canon , thuy saw thilr-
quarry. . Then Hoynl's knowb-dgo of
details eunio into play. Uiuler his In-

tstructinns
-

tlio others deployed find got
loowtu-d of tbo door. IIo gave lln-m in-

structions
¬

nbout cii'i'oplng and not break-
ing

¬

twigs , and all the rust ol itenough
to lill a book. Royal himself cra 'U'-'
uii n canon until within good range and
gave Iho signal to Jiro. His gaino
dropped , but n very mad nhoepnordor-
caino over tbo ridge nnd ilrovo the four
rlllomcn tliroo miles with a club. Ho
dually ovoi-took thorn nnd miido thom
ii-iy about live timua what that t

was wortli , and now lloynl don't
any more in lruutioiiri in hunting.

Abeolutoly Pure.-
A

.

oremn of turlnr liakmt ; powlor.-
of

.

Initvcnla'slrciiifth-U 3. Oovortunenl U *

toil Auz. 17 , IHdO.


